
WRITE HOUSE Tues. June 20, l972 

The White Bouse - an announcement to·day that 

President Nixon will soon disclose - the next phase of his 

Vietnam withd'rawal program. Press Secretary Ron Ziegler 

saying the President will set fo·rth his plans - in his words : 

"ver)' likely between now and July One." 

July One, - as we know was the target date - for 

completion of the present phase of the withdrawal program. 

The President pledged to cut total U.S . troop strengtlt by 

then - do·wn to forty-nine thousand men. Ziegler stressi,eg 

"' today that the pledge still stands. The U.S. Comma,ed i,e ., 

Saigon is currently "meeting that level" - said Ire - "a,ed 

will meet that level." 



-
ABRAMS FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

The While House also announce-/ tods, -

that the commander of all U S forces in Vietnam 

.,;zz soon be coming home. General Creighton Abrams 

Io be c o, m e I Ii e new A rm y Chief of St a ff;/" cc e e ding, 

as he did in Vietnam - General Westmoreland - who 

retires in two weeks. 



QUANG TRI 

Meanwhile, the fighting contin"es . With a force 

of about two thousand South Vietnamese marines - attempting 

to retake a section of occ1'(Jied Quang Tri Province : only to 

be met by fierce enemy resistance along an eighteen mile 

front . 



DEMOCRATS 

~ 
In the wake of tht&t weekend break-in at Democratic 

National Headquarters - a Million-Dollar damage su/'lfiiled 

today by Democratic National Chairman Lawrence O'Briert -

"in behalf of all Democratic voters." 0' Brien naming as 

co - defendants - no t only the five ,n en arr es t e d b" t al s o t I, e 

~ 
ACommittee to Re-Elect the President. "As far as I am 

personally co,scerned" - said he - "tllere is ce-rtah1ly irt evn-y l 

sense a clear line liere to the Committee to Re-elect tlle 

President; and therein developing" - he continued - "a 

clear line to the President." 



REACTION FOLLOW DEMOCRATS 

As for White House reaction - it's still "hands off." 

Ron Ziegler referring virtually all questions - either to 

the Re-Election Committee or Ret,ublican National Claalt"maft 

Robert Dole. 

Ziegler also saying : "The Presitleftt llas read •ill• 

interest about this matter - and is confident ,._,. tlae /Nll 

process of law will run its course." BNt f•rtller •tr•••i,ag: 

"This is sometlling tlae Presidertt would ft0t get iftvolvetl In • 

at all . " 



NEW YORK 

Here in New York today - the last-•in-the-nation 

Presidential primary. While waiting for results - George 

McGo vern lashing back at his chief critic <f late . 

"' 
Bubert Humphrey - of "undermi ning llis reputation and 

jeopardiz.i,ag his party ." This - said McGover,a - "by tl,e 

kind of misleading statements lie Ir.as been makiag - a6oat 

my position.s." McGovern also st1,yiag: "I am afraid #l:sl 

my old Jrien.d has forgotten - tllere is sucll a tld11g as w,a,atl 

too much to be elected." 



M r· SE 1 E F O L L O li" .\" E lf' r OR:,:.· 

Rc : ,rsc s,d~ - from Ed"'""' J111sldc : who ~aid 

tod o~ thot Hwmphre~ ' s criticisffl of McGo,·ern - IIQf. good 

u 

.4dthni: '' Be'~ goiag to ,ore to reo5s•re - • 1re•t •••Y 

pc o,le . •· 



SENA TE 

On Capitol Hill - /he Senate Armed 

Ser v ices Commillee held a hearing loda}' - on Iha/ 

new U S tffRf Russia.._ Salt agreement. I, . Chief witness -

Defense Secretary Melvin Laird; who said l=llfl Russia 

has started testing lriglily sophisticated new missiles -

apparently Just si11ce President Nixon returned from 

Moscow. 

Laird also saying - as he has before -

: ,,at he 11Jill oppose the Salt pact - unless the U S -
similarly proceeds with nellJ tDeapons systems. These 

two issues are lied together. - said he. Addh1g that 

anything less - tDould Jeopardize the na!ioftal security. 

Laird declaring : Peace cannot be bought cheaply. 
t 
.t 
I 
I 



MOSCOW 

In the Soviet Union - another escalallon 

toda y in tl,a/ co,O1/ry's war against alcol,oUsm. 

The Kremlin setting up a new schedule of prison 

sentences for con v icted bottleggers; first offense, 

11p lo three years in jail - second offense, up to 

fi v e y ears. 

The new rules - also grounding dru•ken 

drivers. While those convicted of habitual drunke11ness 

4 lose their right to visit government 

a sponsored health spas?;·nd~ to th end 

of lhiUne - an .,ailing ltsts for ne111 apartmuts, 

Thal last - may be the toughest blow of all. A• 

apartment of one's own in Russia 

prized -, possesslon11. 

~wa. 
- t11 lajl c lie M8H t. 

Indeed Kremlinologist Leopold Tyrmand 

recentl )' noting : "Under communism, a man succumbs 

to m e nial disorders because of an apartment -



MOSCOW - 2 

commtls suicide because of an apartment:~ tolll 

-- i~· I, "·u,\ -
marry tof n apartment

1 
-

apartm en/." 

~ 
and ~ruin his life for a,a 



COLUMBUS 

Columbus, Ohio - an agreement today 

between Ille state of 6'i6 ■m Ohio and the giant 

Hanna Coal Company; thereby assuring safe passage -

for /he so-called "gem of Egypt." 
_,) 

twelve-story- high striP- mh1e shovel = 

weighing hundreds of torts. The Hanna Company -

planning to move ii to a new mining site near 

Henrysville, Ohio. To get there though - tliey laave 

to cr·oss -interstate highway seventy. 
,A - - -

He•ce 

today's agreement. Hanna pledging to build a la"d 

bridge across the higluvay, a huge mou•d of earll• -

so as not lo crush the pavement. Also, selling to 

the Stale - the land on which the high.way was 

built wholly owned Hanna p,yoperty. 
A. 

Hanna officials explaining they thus expect 

to save /'he firm - more than a million bucks ; the 

cost of disma'IJtling the Gem of Egypt - and reassembling 

ii on th e .,.. other side. 


